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Established in 1969 as a non-profit arts education organization
June 25th – Miniature Show & Competition
July 2nd – Member Meeting 2:30 pm
July 9th – Board Meeting 2:30 pm

3201 NE 148th Ave; Portland, Oregon 97230

We’ll publish the results of our Miniature
Competition in our August Newsletter.

President’s Corner: by
President Paul Clendenin
“Creativity is allowing yourself to make mistakes.
Art is knowing which ones to keep. “ Scott Adams

At our last member meeting a number of ideas were discussed and referred to the Board or
other committees for discussion and prospective action.
 Change in exhibiting requirements for shows requiring a bylaws change. New
language identifying what Active and Associate membership means.
 Art Quest: A one day interactive opportunity to introduce members of the general
public to art.
 Efforts to engage college art students in evening programs at the Guild, including
expansion of evening classes.
 Use of open studio days for one day seminars in framing, matting, vendor
presentations, etc.
 A return to evening member meetings coupled with guest demonstrations.
 A Privacy policy to ensure security of personal information and proprietary artworks.
 Volunteerism to engage the community in who we are, what we do, and how we can
be an artistic resource for them. Personal contact through information tables at
community events.
These are not the only ideas in the wind, but they represent the direction being investigated
by the current Board. If any of these evoke a response from you, either positively or
negatively, I encourage you to contact me or any Board
Member. Also, if you have ideas of your own we would
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like to hear them. Our objective is to expand Guild activities President’s Message . . . Pg. 1
and presence without altering what we are currently doing.
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Your support and input is of vital importance.
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Hope to see you at the next member meeting.
Yours in art,

Paul
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Portland Fine Arts Guild Presents:

“Painting Made Easy (and Fun) With Gary Michael”
JULY 2018 ~ DAYTIME PAINTING CLASSES ~ MONDAY, JULY 2, 9 & 16TH *

Description: Open to all levels. Some drawing experience may be desirable. Emphasis will be on
composition, value shapes, focal point and accurate observation. A quick demonstration will start
each session; then lots of individual attention.
Medium: Demos will be in soft pastel, but participants may use any medium. Gary Michael is
primarily a pastel painter, but has experience in acrylics, oils, watercolors, oil pastels, oil sticks
and oil pastels.
Subject: You may choose your subject. Bring reference photos or borrow some of mine. Keep it
simple!
Supply List of Materials (for pastels):
 Drawing board - such as hardboard or Gator foam. Ideally, the board should be close to
vertical while painting.
 Paper - Sandy surface such as: Wallis is best, but Canson is good. Rough watercolor
paper works; must have "tooth" or texture.
 Pastels - If you have them, bring a variety of hard, medium and soft pastels. A set of 12 or
so is fine.



Easel - Portable. Table top easels work well.
Miscellaneous - Drafting or masking tape, small sketch book, soft drawing pencil, vine
charcoal, paper towels and reference photos.

* Note: Gary will also be teaching an Evening Class at our Guild
on August 27, 2018; 6 pm to 9 pm
Bio: Gary Michael is a signature member of the Pastel Society of America and the Northwest
Pastel Society. He was born in Portland, practiced architecture for many years and still plays his
trumpet in three ensembles.
Web site: garylmichaelart.com

Class Location: Rivercrest Community Church 3201 NE 148th Avenue; Portland 97230
Park and enter on the North side of the church. Class is located in the community room/lower
level. Class Cost: $15 per class for Guild members; $20 per class for non-Guild members. First
timers: $10.00. Pre-registration is preferred;

www.portlandfineartsguild.org or go to portlandfineartsguild on Facebook.
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Sip & Paint
Hosted by Portland
Fine Arts Guild
Rivercrest
Community Church
3201 NE 148th Ave.
Portland, OR 97230
At:

July 23rd, 5:45 pm - 8:00 pm
“Multnomah Falls”
Our returning Instructor is
Bonnie Junell (YEA!)
Painting is a great way to release
tension and show your creative
side. Mix Painting, friends and
snacks for a memorable evening.
No experience needed,
All supplies included: $45

First come, first served;
Minimum 10 Painters
Maximum 14 Painters

To reserve your spot contact
56
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Here are some pictures from our June Classes with Robert A. MacGinnis: Thank you Robert!

Getting started with the
sketch, then the sky…
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Bob’s Red Mill
Make your reservations early!
Contact: John Halvorson at 503-252-0320
11825 NE Knott St.
Portland, OR 97220
& signup sheets are available at classes.

The Rivercrest Community Church
where our guild meets
is having a BAZAAR –

“Christmas in July”
Sat. July 21st; 9:00am-4:00 pm

Stop by and check it out! Call
the Church office for the
particulars.

Don’t
forget our
MINI Show
&

The Guild has an assortment of
art supplies that you could use
during class time if you want to
try a medium that is new to you.

competition

Also, a limited number of
scholarships are available for
class fees if there is a need.
Contact our Treasurer, Berdell
for more information.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Guild has display grids and
an event canopy for lease if you
have a show and need them!

June 25th
– Noon to
2PM -and our
Member’s
‘Special
Drawing’
for a
great
prize!!!

1

Our next Newsletter Deadline is 07-15-18.
If you have News or Pictures that you would
like to be considered for publication,
please contact
A NOTE FROM Hilarie Couture, who is
leading our June 25th Evening Class on
color mixing and theory:
“....I've been invited to teach in France
next year – 2019!!!! April 29th-May 9th!
Hosted by: Lisa's Gryphon Art and
Travel - www.lisastatkus.com.... If this
is something that interests you, please
let me know; I wanted you all to have
'first dibs' in the planning!! And also
get an early sign up bonus!”
www.hcouturearts.com

This event has a fee of $5.00
per day, payable in advance.
All fees have to be paid by the
end of the prior month. All
dates are Saturdays from 8:30
am to 3:00 pm:
July 7, 14, 21, 28 and
August 4, 11, 18 & 25 ~ &
possibly September 1st.

Considering attending an Evening Class?
Please pre-register and pre-pay for evening
classes during normal class hours
Or by contacting --- Or you may send her
your check made payable to ”PFAG”, for the
class fee. Please also state the date & class
name with (or on) your payment & mail to:
Portland Fine Arts Guild; c/o 11307 NE
Fremont Ct.; Portland OR 97220

Our Guild has a NEW E-MAIL Address:

guild@portlandfineartsguild.org
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Portland Fine Arts Guild Presents: Color Mixing with Hilarie Couture”
June 25, 2018 from 6:00pm to 9:00pm
Have you ever wondered why you aren’t getting the right shade of color after you mix, even
though you know that yellow and blue make green? How do you make all the greens in the
Northwest? What about skin tones? What color Are they? Have you looked at photos and
the shadows are black yet some artists put all these colors in them and you wonder…why did
they use that color? There is so much to learn about color and we can just scratch the surface
in this evening’s session but. . . Hilarie Couture will attempt to de mystify the mysteries of
color mixing in this 3 hour session and help you to paint the colors you see or want to see.
You can apply this knowledge to any medium! Hilarie will introduce the basic color terms, relativity of color, color
harmonies, the color wheel, the bias of color, and more; time allowing, we will practice mixing the colors you see.
If you would like to bring your paints, brushes or palette knife, a palette and some paper or canvas for lesson purpose
only, please do; but definitely bring a notebook to take notes. This will be a fun interactive class! Hilarie’s website is:
www.hcouturearts.com

Did you receive our E-mail Blast to Announce Hillarie’s 2019 Workshop in FRANCE? See
our Announcements (Page5) for more information. It’s NOT too early to plan a 2019 trip!
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